A GUIDE TO YOUR DIGITAL CAREERS SERVICE

MyCareer

As a student of the University of Huddersfield, you have access to MyCareer.

Through MyCareer you can access:

• Appointment bookings – book and manage careers appointments with our qualified advisers
• E-Guidance – receive 1 to 1 online guidance from one of our advisers
• Career skills and Employer events held on campus, including our annual Grad Jobs Fair
• JobShop – graduate vacancies, part time jobs, paid internships and work experience schemes

Access MyCareer here

JobShop

Log in to our JobShop today for access to hundreds of live vacancies from organisations that want Huddersfield students and graduates. We advertise part time jobs, undergraduate and graduate paid internships, professional experience, graduate schemes and direct entry roles.

Access JobShop here

MyCareerPlus

MyCareerPlus is your very own careers platform which supports your career development and also helps you develop your employability. It includes:

• CV and cover letter builder
• Help with assessment centres
• Employer videos
• Interview training
• Practice psychometric tests

Access MyCareerPlus here

MyCareer Resource Hub

The MyCareer Resource Hub is a collection of useful information put together by the Careers and Employability Service that is designed to sign post you to a range of professional experience opportunities with top graduate recruiters. This includes:

• Insight days
• Advice on different careers sectors
• Graduate opportunities
• Application tips for specific graduate recruiters
• LinkedIn tips
• Work experience opportunities

Access MyCareer Resource Hub here
International Students

The following webpages provide specific information on how the Careers Service can help international students plan your career, enhance your employability and develop relevant skills throughout your studies and after graduation.

Access our International Students pages here

Guide for International students

HudUniCareers Blog

Our careers blog is an excellent bank of information packed with hints, tips and advice all linked to employability. Careers staff maintain and contribute to this blog, as well as hosting guest blogs from students, graduates and employers.

Have a look at our blog here

Social Media

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for up to date information on jobs, work experience and internship opportunities, events and much more.

Twitter: @HudUniCareers
Facebook: /HudUniCareers

Follow us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

Goingglobal

Goingglobal is useful if you want to explore your career options abroad. It has country profiles as well as city profiles for 47 major US cities, major cities in Europe, Asia-Pacific, Latin American, Canada, Middle East and Africa, including:

• Visa requirements
• CV and interview tips
• Cultural advice
• Country specific vacancy sites

Access Goinglobal here